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EX-SOLDI-

ER HELD

IN TRAIL OF CRIM E

Goes to Jail With Alleged Ac-

complice in Default of

$5000 Bail

SAID TO BE A DESERTER
r

Victor B. Itcndc.r, alias Irvlue Uec- -

ilcr, alias Harry Thomas, twenty-rig-

years old,, who has been
held responsible by the poll for com-
plicity in many of the recent hold-up- s

and fur and jewelry store robberies in
the city, was held In ?5000 bail

today by Magistrate Grelis in
Ihe Eleventh and Winter streets sta-

tion. About him has been woven au
alleged story of crime, capture and es-

cape which touches France, Spain and
Italy.

His alleged accomplice, Joe Clans,
thirty years old, was held in $2000 bail.
, Irving and Gans were arrested by
Policemen Winnie and Clarke, of the
Klevcnth and Winter streets station,
Xovcmbcr 10 at Juniper and Vine
streets. It was shortly after midnight
and the two men were seen changing
license tags on an auto narked tln-ro- .

The policemen nrrcstcd the two men
ami l'atrolman CInrKc recognized Ren
der as a man who was in the tarns
overseas outfit with him, the Nineteenth
Engineers, Company C, nnd whom ho
arrested in 1'ans as a deserter and a
fugitive from a detention enmp.

Subsequent investigation by the po-
lice since the nrrest has revealedi evi-

dence, it is alleged, which involves licn- -
iler nnd Unns m a tangle oE enmc
throughout the city.

Tho technical charges against him arc
"carrying concealed deadly weapons,
larceny of automobiles, and cnirying
burglar tools."

A large number of witnesses were
called before Magistrate Grelis to tes-
tify against Ilender.

Ilcnder, who is alleged to have es-

caped from a detention camp at St. e,

and from Learrnvtnrtli, mid in
his cell today :

"I'll be working in I'aUln'iu's in three
months."

BONNICK FUNERAL TODAY

Many Attend Services In Home of
Former Councilman

Mnnv persons attended the funeral of
William Kdwin Uonuick. former mem-
ber of City Councils, which was held
this afternoon from his home, ."I7
Moore street.

.Mr. Honniek, who was, fort
cars old and unmarried, died in tho

Jefferson Hospital last I'ridny after
being stricken with apoplexy two hours
earlier in h restauiant. Interment wan
made in Fernwood cemetery.

In attendance were attaches of the
office of tho register of wills, wheic Mr.
Honniek wns employed-- members of the
Union ltepublican Club, of South
Philadelphia; the executive committee
of the First ward, and members of the
various organizations fu which hi- - be-

longed.
Mr. Bonnick served tweHe jears in

City Councils, being a member at dif-

ferent times of the Select and Com-
mon branches. IIe wns in the gold leaf
business at one time.

CRUSH REDS, VETERANS CRY

Service Men Welcomed by Church.
Aim to Stamp Out Bolshevism

"Stnmp out the Bolshevist as you did

the German," was .the cry uiised by

service men Inst night in St. Andrew's
Methodist Episcopnl Church at Mnn-crc-

when the Dclnnlaino Men's Bible

Class welcomed home with a banquet
and public reception the church's service
men.

Professor M. Willard l.ampc, de-

partment of philosophy at the 1 niver-j- i
nf Ponisvlvnnia. took itsae villi

the affirmation by psychologists that!
there was Dounu ro db a penim m in-

action after the idealism created during
tho wnr in that the human mind vas
incapable of sustained idealism. ,Ile
held that a loftier spirit of patriotism
had survived out of the war shared, by
tho majority of American people.

Thirty voung men of the church went
into the service and all but two an-

swered the rollcall last nignt. 'lliese
two were Captain L. Howard lidding,
who fell at Fismes. and Private AN alter
Hunter, killed at Fort Hancock.

INJURIES FATAL TO WORKER

Man Caught In Whirling Shaft Dies
In Hospital

Carime Catcllesse, twenty-fiv- e jcais
old, 2837 East Thompson street, died

last night in the Frankford Hospital
from injuries received when he was
caught in a shaft at the plant, where
he was employed, nnd whirled around
In midair several times before the ma-

chine could be stoppeu.
Catcllesse was employed by Henry

Hitncr & Sons, scrap iron dealers
Ilichmond street near Buckius. His
skull was fractured and both legs
broken.

NEW RECRUITING CHIEF

Joseph M. Davis Heads Service for
Merchant Marine

Joseph M, Davis, of Atlantic City,
has been appointed by Judge Payne,
chairman of tho United States shipping
board, ns chief of the recruiting serv-
ice, Section 2, of the merchant marine.
Mr, Davis succeeds John Frederick
Lewis, resigned, who organized the
work, to whom ho wns assistant.

Mr, Davis has been active in poli-

tics in southern New Jersey. He was
a law student in the University of
Pennsvlvania nnd-wa- s a principal in tho
New Jersey public schools before he

connected with tho shipping board.

Veterans Denounce Bolshevism
Sergeant Hamilton Fish Post No. 20,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, at a meet-
ing ot 3H3 Germantowu avenue, unani-
mously passed a resolution denouncing
activities of Bolshevists, the I. W. W.
and kindred organizations. The reso-
lution calls on Americans to unite in
stamping out ultra-radic- al organiza-
tions.

Mice Blamed for Ulaze
Mice nibbling at matches are held

responsible for a fire at 8:30 o'clock
this morning in the one-stor- y frame
building at 1330 West Venango street,
In which William Bulcwitt conducts an
oyster house. The blaze started in the
rear of the placo and was quickly

by firemen. The damage
was slight.

Child Badly Hurt by Truck
Five-year-o- "Elsio Tourta), of

Gloucester, was run down by a truck
jn front, of her home last sight and
suffered serious internal injuries, She
la in the Homeopathic Hospital, Cam- -
If I, jt
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COLD-STORAG- E RULING

rw'

Food Shipped Into State and Sold
Canpot Be Returned to Warehouse

Food which has been withdrnwn from
cold storage in Illinois or nny other
stntc, shipped into Pennsylvania and
sold here cannot be returned to cold
storafle under Pcnnsjlvniiin stale laws,
according to n decision given to Di-

rector James Foust, of the bureau of
foods, by the attorney general's depart-
ment.

The, decision was rendered today in
the case of eggs which had been iu
cold storage in Chicago and were with-
drawn by the owner, who shipped them
in his own name to this city nnd sold
them. This transaction is held by the
attorney general to he proot thnt they
were witlrtlrawn for the purpose of sale,
ami miner me uci m nun uic.v ciiniiot ,iny at of the meetings held in
be stored again. Protestant Episcopal churches in con- -

" iicctlon wilh the nnt inn wide campaign
LOOK TO CITY FOR tor ohr.-i- ,

v . .
, .. The campaign is to

hring about better attendance atJoseph. F. Hasskarl Believes Private (.hurclle, nml ronvP,.t n,,, llinlPral
Will Need Assistance 'orgy which was used with such good

Tho city of may liuvo !,os,llt" 'IllrInR " ' spitiliml
to come to the assistance of private vnM for tllP 'hurcli.

Ihe women spoke lrom Ihe chain elcapital In the establishment of the pro- - ,
posed RS.000.000 dndock. in Ihe npiu- - P. a M('" church. It wns pointed
ion of Joseph 1 llnssknrl. assistant
director of the Department of Wharves,
Docks nnd Fcriics. of

"The city certainly does need a new
drydocU." said Mr. Hasskar today,
"and I'm strongly in faor of it. Be-

fore (he armistice was signed the gov-
ernment had agreed to pay 70 per cent
ot the costs, but after November 11,
I!18, they snld thnt on nccount of the
high cost of everything it couldn't go
into Ihe scheme now,

"I think that the city will ha to
help out some time, and the matter will u

bo taken up with the incoming admin-
istration. There should be a, wide dis-
cussion of the problem by the shipping
nnd banking interests and the city.
They should get together."

I

SAY HE

Restaurant Employe Arrested, but
Is Discharged by Magistrate

Charges thnt Kdwnrd Bell, thlity-eigh- t

years old, 1172 Cermiintown o

uue. employed iu a lestnurnnt near his
home, made threats ngninst President
Wilson at 2. SO o'clock this morning
were denied or nflirnied when the niati
was nriaigncd before Magistrate Wiig-le- y

five hours later. Bell said he didn't
remember what he said, but couldn't
understand Ihe charges, because he had
even otcd for Mr. Wil-o- u at the last
presidential election.

Bell was nriested by, Lieutenant John
J. Sweeney, nn nimy recruiting officer
at 181.1 Arch street. I.icutennut
.Sweeney did not appear at the hearing
in the Oeimnutown police station. It
is snld Bell ciiticized the President and
tho government while riding on n

ineuue trolley car. He wns
discharged.

Deaths of a Day

William Pendlebury
W Mam Pendlebury. sixty-s- i jeins

years old, died suddenly of heart dise.ise
at his home in Curdingloii, Delaware
county on Sunday. He icslgued on no- -'

count of failing health more than a,
vear neo us secretary to the board of
commissioners and Board of Health of'
l'pper Dai by township. II" was
prominent in the aetiiities and up-
building of the towuship. He was a
member of the Keinwood Lodge. P.,
and A. M.: St. Alhan's Lodge of St.
tleorge. and secretary of Ihe Vestrj
of St. Ceorge's Church, West Knd,

Dr. Sylvan G. Bushey
Dr. Sjlvan flrnhaiu Biishej, a

of the Biondwaj Trust Co.. and
for twentv-foin- - icars a member of the
Caiuilen llonrd of Health, died suddenly
on Sunday of apoplexy at .10S Iladdon
avenue. Camden, where he lived with
his mother, Mr. Brbceca Bushey, mid
u sister.

Doctor Bushey was boru in Wells-lill-

Pn., fiftj three cnts ago, was
gradii.'ed from the Jcfterson Medical
College in 1S02 and practiced liis n

in Camden until IJI00. ylle wns
a chaiter niPinbei- - of the Camden Lodge
of Blks and a member of Ionic Lodge
of Masons. Interment will be held in
AVellsville. -

Herman F. Oberteuffer
Herman F. Obei leuffer, widely known

In business circles, died very suddenly
nf heait trouble yesterday at his home,
Illuhce, Haverfurd. He traded as
fieorge II. Oberteuffer's Sons, silks and
millinery goods. ."."2 Chestnut street.

Mr. ObcrteulTer was in his sixt.i second

j ear. He is survived by a widow,
who was Miss Mary P. Pitch, of Wash-
ington, and four daughters. Three
brothers live in the West. His young-
est brother. Ccorge Oberteuffer, who
has been living in Paris fifteen years,
sailed a few days ago for this country,
nnd Herman Oberteuffer had been look-
ing forward with pleasurable antici-
pation to a lisit from the brother.

E. Cooper Shapley
L Cooper Shapley, one of the oldcst"

nieuibers ot the rinlaUelpliia liar, died
Sunday at his home, 1.110 North Ilroad
street, after a protracted illness. Mr.
Shapley is survived by a widow, Mrs.
Kloreuep V, Shapley, two sons nnd four
daughters. The funeral will take place
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the Broad street resident c.

Hejiry Ellenberg, Sr.
Henry Hllcnbcrg, Sr., u retired mer-

chant tailor, died in his seventy-eight- h

year on Friday at the home of a daugh-
ter in Ledcrach, Pa. Mr. Kllenlierg
was engaged in business at Tenth street
and Bulge nvenue for fortv-tw- o years,
retiring Beven years ago.. He was active
in a number of financial and business
organizations. He is survived by two
sons and one daughter.

Herman J. A. Smith
Herman .T. A. Smith, of 122G Lehigh

avenue, who for thirty jears was en-
gaged in the coal business at Lehigh
avenue and Jasper street, died Sunday
night in the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital. He was u member of the
Elks, and other oigani-zatlon-

Mr. Smith is survived by bis
mother and widow, nnd a son, Charles
Smith.

James T. Reber.
Heading, Nov. 18. James T. Iteber'.

eighty-liv- e, president of the Heading
National Bank since its organization in
lb93, hardwuro manufacturer ancl trus-te- o

of Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, since 1007, is dead here. Me
was treasurer twenty years of tho

Church Publication Board, of
Philadelphia.

The Rev. I. F. Helser
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 18. The Hev.

I. V. Helser, a retired minister of the
United Evangelical Church, died. at bis
home here following an Illness of nearly
two years. He was fiftjfivc years
old. For twenty years he was a trust co
of Schuylkill Seminary ftnd treasurer of
the missionary society of the cast Penn-
sylvania conference of his chinch.

Samuel Mace
Shenandoah, Pa,, Nov. 18. Samuel

Mace, slxty-uii- e jcais old, was found
dead In bed yesterday, duo to heart
disease, He was a vestryman of the
Trinity Reformed Church, Civil War
veteran having an excellent war record,
prominent Odd Fellow and well -
knowa yolunteer fireman,
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WOMEN MAKE PLEA

FOR CHURCH IRK

several

DRYD0CK ,o,beiji.i,..

Philadelphia

THREATENED WILSON

Turngejiieindp

Speak From Chancel Steps in

Protestant Episcopal Edi-

fices Here Today

ASK BETTER ATTENDANCE

Women who took u prominent part in
wnr work and civic activities spoke to

out b mnnv t lull the mini m nt
(ended his religious duties, legardlcss

denomination, was nlwis found to
be Ihe best cltuen.

.Mrs. Henry Dillnrd .puke at St.
Philip's Chiirrh. I'orlj second street
and Baltimoie iieniie. nl this mom
Ing's meeting. She will ul-- o speak

and cening.
Addresses weic also made nt this

meeting lij the ltev. . IS. tlrolnii,
of Whitcinaishi and Allen laans.

Mrs. Fred II. Huwlnml will mldi-- i

meeting tonight nt the Piince of Pence
Church. Twcntj-se- i nml mid .Munis
streets. Itobeit I,. Biadfmd. of the
Lighthouse. Kensington, will aNo speak
at this meeting. Mrs. ,1. Willis Mm-tl-

will addicss the niceliii'i ill St. Paul's
much, l liestiuit Hill. mnl .h.

' 'file k K,5
Iliintli will lie among oilier spcnki i's .it
his meeting.

S0BUCKEP WENT TO WORK

But Bucker Happened to Be Police
Sergeant Adviser Pays Fine

Thoiiins Laiidcn. 10 jears old, of 'j:!."!)
oith 1!cce stred. asked House Ser-

geant Buikcr, of the 1'ioiit and Mus-
ter streets station, who wus in civilian
clothes, "Why don't you go to work'.'"

And House Sergeant Buikei- - did go
to woik. lie pinched l.nudeii.

1'or some time men near the A.
J. Bench Co., Kensington. hne ken
annoying young women who weie on
their wnj to work thcie. Seigeniil
Mucker's daughter Works there and has
been troubled by the strikers on okh-sion-

Today the sergeant went to work with
his daughter. At rrnnkfoid nenuc
and Palmer stieet, they approached a
group of men. one of whom nititteied
"omething as they passed.

"Were Jim addressing us':" the set
geanl asked.

"Whj don't ,Mjit get to woik?" l.au-de- u

is alleged to haie asked, with au
intonation that meant, "to about lour
own business and le.nc us alone."

And the sergeant stiaightwaj went
ubmit his business.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

Camden County Association Heads
Hold Annual Session

The annual fall, meeting of the
Cnnidcii Count) Sunday School Super-
intendents.' Association was held iu the
(Since llaptist Chinch. Lust Side.
Cuinden, lust night, wilh John J
ICobiuson, u Camden citj councilman
mid supeiinteuilent of the Second
I'leshj terinn Suiidnj School, presiding,

it was the most successful meeting
in the history of the organization, nnd
the main theme wus to help superin-
tendents iu Sunday school evangelistic
work.

It wn's shown that it leipiiied three
nnd a fuiction of the ,'1200 olliccrs and
tencheis of Camden county Sunday
KchnoU one jear to get one scholar
to join the church, as the total Sunday
school scholars to enter chiucii nieui
bership for the jear was leporled to'
be only !I'.I2.

Board,

win caiy iociiiiiiiiivc-i- , iuuiic icv mu
Baldwin nlnnt. to Danr.ig. (lermnny.
according to au uiinotiiiteuienl made by
the todav.

West lliinibaid be turned
over In the 1'iaiico and Steam
ship Coipoi.itiou, and its new work
will coininetife ns soon as it arrives iu

port, which it is expected to do
Saturdav.

It will at but just
many the ship

enrrj has not been She
bus a tonnage of S.'OO.

MEMORIAL

Parents of Harold M. Give
$10,000 to Penn Christian Assn.
A of .$10,000 hns been to

the Christian Association of the
of Pennsylvania by

1 ; a L. Pelrson, the pnreuts of Harold
M, former university student,

on Juno 4, l!)ll).
This Is to form a fund to be

called the M. Memorial
Fund, be invested and re-

invested in stocks, the o

of which be applied to
of the Clnistian Association."
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MHS. II. K. I)II,I,ltI). ..
spoke loda at M.

Church, street and
llnlMmori- - nenue, in the naliiin-wid- e

cninpatgn nf Ihe KpNfnp.il
Churili

ENGINEERS DISCUSS

CHARTER TONIGHT

Forty Organizations Will

Represented at Session in

Witherspoon Hall

Philadelphia's new ein ihiuter will
lie dNciisu-- lonight n meeting In
Wither-poo- R Hall iindir the auspices
of the lhigineer- -' Club IMwiud M.
lln-ki- for the ouiug sjstem
of New York cit. lie the principal
speaker.

l'oitj oigaiii.ntinns will he icpie-sciite- d

at the.inecting. wliieli will con-
sider especially Hie new itj
halter iclating to lug anil wntkiug

(onditions.
Mr. paper will be ilUcusseil

In Albert S. l'aught, lepie-eutln- g the
Civil Service Itrfnim Asoi iiitinn ; liuiil
(iuenther, of the Board of Trade : Cole-
man Sellcix, of Ihe Chamber of
Ciinniercc: V. Miller, of the

Pink Alt Association ;

llcnrge S. Web-tc- r. of the Department
of Wharves. Docks and I'eirie-.- ; Dr. .1.

A. MikChIIiiiii. the Philadelphia
Housing Association: .1. . Mittiir-ej- .

of the Philadelphia Opeiative
Builders' Association; Albert Kelsej ,

of (lie "T" Square Club:
Wright Cinwfoul. of the Ait : .1.
A. Vogekon, of the liuicau ot Health,
and H. AkCain. of the Zoning Com

i?1!? 'Delegates from tnan.i cnic agencies
nut: and Uuieiius lime
been iu conference for some time, con
sideling of the new cit.i
ihnrter wheieiii it is optional the
new administration irate coniiuis- -

simis cm planning oiling.
discussion of the urgent

iicies,it,i for the of bod- -

i resolution has liceu niioiiti-i- t

v.hlih the assembled mgiiuintinns uige
the foimntioii of these commissions

'Ihe conference has appioved the lee
ouiuiendntioiis of the ctistmg oiling
Commission, us expressed in the pio- -

posed Zoning Ouliiiiiiu e now befoie
Councils, hi so far us the iiclmiii -t ring
of the roiling legiilntions shall lie icst- -

ed in it division of rolling under the
lluiiau of Suricjs. icgiiid to
body to inu'lder appenls and petitinus

the admiuiHteiing of the division
of is deemed advisable
this function should lestcd in a com
bined City Planning and Zoning Com
mission, since theie is au oveilappin of
eitx tilnnninir and zoning luni'tinn-"- .

The following are among the oigan-iriitiiu- is

whiih will lie lepu-seiitc- bj
d legates :

.1 m . Automobile Club of Phila-
delphia. Board I'dui-iitinu- , Bo.ird of
Trade. Buildings Trulos (A.uiieil. u

of Munti ISeseaich. Chamber
of Coniineiee. Cilj Club, Citj Paiks
Vssociiitliiu, Cine Chili, Department ot

Citi Transit.
lie Health and Chanties. IJuieuu of
P.uildiug iit.M-- i Bineaii of Sinvejs.

iiilclnna cue l unci w ciicts
tinn, Philadelphia Opciatiie lluilders'
Association, ground Association,

Club. Whining Center and
Zoning

EMPLOYES TO DINE

Bonwit-Telle- r Association to Pre-

sent Entertainment Tonight
Bonn Employes' Asso-

ciation an entertainment
dance in Merr.mlile ut 8:li
evening.

Tonight's gathering will be tho elev-
enth annual aflair of its kind. to be
given by the association. pro-
gram for the eailj pint of the evening

of vaudeville and
pictures, to be followed by a dance.

Llaliorale preparations nuve , lieen i

made for the cieut, which dis-
tinguished b.i unique fcatuies.
The havp been lehenrsingi
for months, and piomise some pleasing
surpiises, (

- Department nl Illumes, mocks anil
TAKE ENGINES TO DANZIG ife itl'siia-uhn-

'l'.irk Ail Association. .Minitlnie L- -

Baldwin Locomotives to Be Shipped change. Muster HuildeiV i:change.
(Vtavui Hill Assochitlou. Philadelphia

on France and Canada Line Boat 'm,lUM. .meiiuni Institute of Archi-Th- c

steamer West Iliimbaid belong- - (eels, Philadelphia Ileal Lstate
iug to the States Shipping Board Philadelphia Housing Association. Phil- -

board
The will

Caiiuda

this
nett

load IMdystone,
how locomotives will

usccrtained.
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SEEK RABIES IN DOG

ns a result strenuous warfare lietween
and iln'ses is

being

THAT ATTACKED ROY

Collie Killed After Biting Child'
and Pouncing Upon Patrol-

man and Others

BLOOD WILL BE TCCTrn.analn
l-- I L.L

'lets be made today ,.,,..
in- -

M'rsity of Pennsylvania Hospital lnbor- -

ntory determine whether a collie dog
killed Inst night by a detective wn

.sulTenng fiom rabies. Before (he mil- -

mill was killed It bitten one child
and was .epoited to l.a,e ntlncked
olhetM

I lie bitten child was ,,.hniles ,,
rovs-- ,

ley, four j en is old, of (ItXlU N'oilh
Twelfth street. The little boj was
walking nt 1 "i ft It street .Hid Tubor road
when the dog sprang at him from the
.Tiillni. itlinvn ll liml I.m.ii ri mil liitif.

child's left cheek was torn 'and
his ce injured.

He was taken to the otlicc ot Dr.
William P. Unper. lIo.c bv, for ticat - i
nicut .

Then the police weie untitled.
John (irahiiin wns sent trom

the llramhtonii pollic station to search
for the mutual

Aft pi- - :i Ions search the detect it e
found the dog. It was nguiu ciouched
in u gutter, as though hiding or w lilt-

ing to begin n sudden uttm--
At of (iialuim the dog le.iped

nt blm. Tile detective beat off the
animal with his blackjack nnd then
shot it.

Persons in the ncighboihood i,t they
do not know who was-th- e miner of
Hie doc. It has been frightening ihil
drill for some time inst. ll would
crouch in gtittirs ami ngniiM femes

i ii ril child) en mini inched clovelv and
then leap at them. This has led to the
'olief Hint the dog bine been mi!'

cling floin rubies

VARE ESCAPES INCREASE

Assessment Rise Doesn't Apply to
Congressman's Broad Street Home

Among owners of South Broad street
iirnnerti who this jear escaped in- -

creased assessments is Congressman
Williiiin S. Vine. lucieases of fiom
10 to 20 per i ent hip geneinl lis fin
down Jackson street.

ssess,. i inline .
. """:'".,",,Clllllge,!!! II11S llisiini. H'ini' " ''failiiie to go below .iiui.soii sucei o

.11 ' n ,,r...'. ..' '

three stm.i house 111 "'': ll III L"'..

South I'.ro'.nl stieet. assessed at SI 1.000.
.,1( ,, ,)t m joining at thp noithwest
corner of Broad and Wolf st i eel".
sessed at MOOD.

COULDN'T HELP SLEEPING

Breaks Bottle of Chloroform Gains
Hour's Rest

Wultci Dilsheimer. ."2.". North 'ninth
stieet. for ding In in. took
an iniolutitai) sleep jeterdni at St.
Joseph's Hospital.

Dilsheimc-- r til the hospital to
deliier ll bottle of chloiofoiiu. The
ii.,tdi. titiil.e nml the linuiil saturated
his clothing, putting him to sleep for
an hour. He was lemeil at the hos-
pital.

GIRANDOLES

Rare Old Colonial

Mirrors With Candle
Sconces That Take One
Back to the Homes oi

Wealth in the Early
Days of America

Smaller Round Mirrors
Without Sconces

THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Neckwear
Italian Grenadines

$ In finer N e v e a r
there is nothing
attractive than on r
Italian Grenadine
Four-in-IIan- il Scarfs.

J Tliis grenadine of splen-
did quality, rich, lustrous
and firm scarfs tie
well and hold shape.

Cjf.T h e colorings are very
beautiful dark bases, with
diagonal stripes of varying
width design in con-

trasting color. Black and
White is an especially
favorite combination.
price ?4.00.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
M2426 Chestnut Sheet

PENN "SOPHS" GET REVENGE
AFTER "FRESH" HALT SMOKER

SccondA car Men Storm Dormitories and Duck Enemies in

Historic Frog Ponds Many "Bloody' Battles Waged

The mlglnnl program scheduled for '

the smoker of the sophomore class nt '

the I'tilvcrsity to be held In Houston
llnll Inst night did not come off. And

the sophomore freshmen
waged.

ll-,- Mint.iltnru iif tlin UPPOIwi - Oil r
class nrrlwd at Houston Club Inst ive- -

nirig they fmmd it barricaded by ft ch- -

,,.,; ,,,, mt Wll, ,N,SOt ti1Py le.inied
tlmt their ceuing's prognim had been
"stolen." .

""V. ',', "r

tertcin the "xnphs : musical tnlent
, .t,n- - Uimm .mil membcis of the sonho- -

m,o vigilance committee, as well ns
.llffrioiit s.heduled speakers the e4e- -

"i"C- - lini1 ,IPP" Kinniippeii in iiiiinmn- -

biles and taken mil to ( lipstnut Mill.
,rll fr snpll()lmlrt.s wi, tl.jPn to K

(,n with the smoker rec-lve- n telephone
messiige late the evening from II.
Mriiivein. the teltmnn nresmeni. who
informed tliem thnt thei- - "piogiain"

FLEE FIRE IN NIGHTCLOTHES

-Two Families Forced Into by
Blazes

.ilemiiers ot liotn classes were,.,
wo lues belicied I. haie been ,, ,io( u)) ofcu

caused by kitchen iang"snoses iu their to resist. It
drove families out of their room their ivas long after I o'clock before the
liightelothcs mid did a total damage of
si, early this morning.

The rear of the home of Nam- - With- -

eibottoin. A"' l stieet. was iliini- -

need In llnmo whuh crept up fiom
the kitchen into tho bcihonm ot .Miss
Phoebe Witherbotloiu. a She

bv the tiiejincl
leaped from her bed. crjing. 'Tiro!
Piiel"

Her falhei- - tinned an nlntm. and
engine companies ottinguNhcd (lie bln.e.
which diiinnge of SSdll.

Shmilv after iluuics weie
iu tin- - home of tleorge Hoi-ton- .

--M.":! Amber stieet. A kitchen
stole left binning nil night is
to h" the Mr. and .Mrs. Ilnrtnn
awoke, stitled bv smoke, and rushed mi'
iu their liightclothes as the file sp,-- . an

",Yni,",1'",,N' j,, tl. home wti
.,buut STUM

CAMDEN BOY DISAPPEARS

B. Johnson Goes "to Fight
Reds" in Uniform

Siaiilej IS. Johnson, of Vil

with blown
black shoe- -

Killing' that weie iniule there Inge, hils been since lestcrdni
, , f when he donned his brothers" -

,iner of llmnd soldier uifoiin told plii males In
' " . ,sescd a SlUKM. v.a "going ut to tight the IteiN "

" , . , .., , an;, South, sister this morning leported
,,.,,, t(l) ;,, intr. which me ns- -

' disnppea.mu c to the Camden police
"!""' '. , ,,. i.n, u lifieen lenis old. dmk i inn
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(iitised

Noreg

was being enjoyed by llrst-yea- r men
somewhere in Chestnut Mill. All the
entertainment intended for the Houston
Hall smoker was delivered, under In

nrnlllrln); 'llIomU.
overheated struggles

in

dnitghter.
ciaiklliig

ill

liiidiiight
discuii'ied

snppiMed

'lfoitou

Stanley
Brother's

plexioned.

r Staiioncrj .

i

lluenco or threats, to the other clas.
All the obtained was a pint
of the refreshments.

Angered by the insult of the telephone
message, the rallied to their
banners their strongest forces nnd
marched on the dormitories, where nil
freshmen are housed this.. ear. The
retaliation was completely sueccs'iil.

Although outnumbered, the heeond-jen- r
men weie able to take their cnemv

l ' surprise,l nnd. with' u grim detir- -;ISWJ The
catewn.vs nnd buililings of the dormi
torics were scenes of bloody battles.
Seniors and juniors in the vicinity said
to be indlgnnnt nt freshman independ-
ent c, helped the ."iflO sophomores.

Scores of first-yea- r men were ducked
in Ihe historic frog ponds, some with
the opportunity of removing outer
'''"thing hrst. but most of them, just
as they were.

The battle ebbed and flowed: it ex- -

tended out tu Thirtj seventh street and
it echoed in the isotnnicnl Hardens.

sophomores .lepaitril, satistied with their
'vengeance. rl hey had scored the first
(dcei - iic ,.! victory of the year, even
without the services of their president,

' Otto Cciger, who wns injured in an
incident, nnd is lontincd to

his home.

A f
perfect4
dinner mm
demands

j0
Salted Nuts,

Bon Bons
to harmonize

--with the table
decorations

116 Chestnut St

I? TO YOUR I BUSINESS

jera
Tiling & FindingJ

Social, Stationery
7ea Cctj-ci- s

J)c6uiar2tc --J?eceysoi -
Dance aJ Tdfcj'jcf fnriationsO

Chrhtmus Cards Sacjets
Exclusive cicsijina

iioiv- -
rcadj-yC-v-cndravit-

jkmhttQ X.

"No Other LetterWill Do"
WHEN you want a certain letter, you

it, ancl you want it then. No
other letter will do.

You may have excellent filing cabinets.
But fine furniture cannot insure accurate
filing ancl prompt finding of correspond-
ence. The Amberg Plan insures just that.
It is the complete plan of filing and finding,
individualized to your business.

It is backed by fifty-on- e years of exper-
ience with 75,000 filing installations. It
is based on a seven analysis of
205,920 business names that discovered
the Law of Correspondence 99J0
accurate.

That law as applied to your business
will enable anyone in your office who
knows the A-B-- to file accurately and
find quickly. 'Phone for our representative.

Amberg File & Index Company
528 Widener Building, Philadelphia

Telephone Walnut 4674
Chicago Boston New York Cleveland Detroit Pittsburgh

r4
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This Man

tried to, but

couldn't do

as well

elsewhere as

he could

at Perry's

1 The young man and
his mother came here
to buy htm an Over-
coat the other day.

1$ After seeing several
around $40 and $45,
they said: "We'd like to

yo lo 's, for
their ads in the news-
papers say they have
cle (j an I Overcoats
worth these prices tJiat
they arc selling for a
lot less."

They went.

In about two hours
the young man came
back alone, said his
mother was disgusted,
that they wouldn't- -

have at all the coats
they saw and declared
that when it came to
their "regular price"
goods, our Overcoats
were much finer and
handsomer garments
at the same prices.

These are GOOD
Clothes both Suits
and Overcoats and
are WORTH every
dollar of our prices.

J All we ask you to do
is to SEE them !

Single-breaste- d and
Double-breaste- d Suits

$35, $10, $45, $50

Conservative
Overcoats

$35, $10, $45 to $85

Ulsters & Ulsterettes
$15, $50, $55 to $85

Fur Collar and
Fur-line- d Coats

$60 to $225

Reversible Leather
and Cloth Coats

$15 to $75

Sheeplined Coats
$15, $18 to $40

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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